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Farm Wife and Family
Ways With Cheese

by Mrs. Bichard C. Spence
Cheese is a versatile, dramatic dairy product which

lends its distinctive flavor to foods in which or with which
it is used. It is an economical, protein-packed food. It’s
many varieties afford an appetizing range of flavors from
mild to nippy. Textures ranging from soft and spreadable
to hard and grateable make cheese adaptable to use in vir-
tually any part of the menu.

Cheese- - flavored breads
are always delicious Try a
yeast bread wi h a mild
cheese flavor.

CHEESE YEAST BREAD
2 cups milk
3 cups shredded Cheddar
cheese
V< cup sugar
2 tab'espoons butter
2 teaspoons salt
1 cake compressed yeast

*er. Cover with a cloth and
put in warm place to rise un-
til double in bulk.

Punch. dough, cut in half.
Knead each ha’f about ten
times. Shape into two loaves
and place in bread pans
(buttered). Cover with cloth
and again let rise until al-
most double in bulk. Bake 45
minutes in a 375 degree oven
or until done Remove imme-
diately from pans. Place on

5V6 cups flour
Butter (melted)
In a saucepan, scald milk

Add 2 cups of the cheese,
sugar, but er and salt. Stir
until cheese melts. Cool to
lukewarm. Add crumbled
yeast. Let stand 3'minutes.
Stir well, then add remain-
ing 1 cup of cheese and all
but Vi cup of flour. Mix
thoroughly Turn out on
board or pastry c’oth sprink-
led with remaining Vi cup of
flour. Knead until dough is
smooth and satiny. Place in
large well-buttered bowl;
brush top with melted but-

"Prompt Ball Bond Sarvico”

BUHRMAN'S
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Opposite Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
115 East Kino Street
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SUPER FLOOR HEAT
see it now!

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike - Lane*

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Ph. Lane. EX 7-5179
Strasburg OV 7-6002

Lititz MA 6-7766

wire rack to cool.
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CHEESE TUNA CHOWDEH
V* cup (Vz stick) butter or

margarine
1 medium onion, chopped
V* cup chopped green pep-
per ■*

‘

Vz cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
3 cups mi’k
1 cup (7-oz. can) tuna,
flaked
2 cups shredded sharp
Cheddar cheese
Melt butter in saucepan.

Add onion, green pepper and
celery; simmer' until tender.
Blend in flour, salt hnd pep-
per. Gradually add milk and
cook, stirring constantly, un-
til soup thickens. Add tuna
fish and Cheddar cheese, stir-
ring until cheese melts and
soup is serving temperature.
Serve at once and top with
additional shredded Cheddar
cheese, if desired.
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CHEESEHONI CASSEROLE
1 7-oz. package elbow

macaroni
2 cups shredded sharp
Cheddar cheese
1 teaspoon salt

FOR YOUR FAMILY’S SECURITY

E G U L A R LYI
Trouble seems to come in "bunches’’ for most
families, and money is usually needed in several
places at once. That’s why it pays to save for
your family’s security. Our insured savings ac-
counts help you to save regularly: and they earn
a liberal return, too.

Accounts insured by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the
U. S. Government.

CURRENT DIVIDENDm%
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings
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IFIRST FEDERAL!|L

® CJavinps ** .
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER ,

vCflOju>
jjOfe 25 North Duke St.w ai!x

Phone EX 7-2818

MUD and
SNOW

TIRES
SEIBERLING - COMMUTER

Unsurpassed for Traction in Mud & Snow
Fully Guaranteed Against All

Road Hazards

Auto-Truck-TractorTires-Recappiasg

H. M. KRADY
608 N. Prince St.

Lancaster, Pa. Phone EX 2-9507

LOUDEN STALLS and
STANCHIONS
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• Want more mllkt A lartor I*
oomaf Then provide jour cow* wll*
puture-comfort In tha barn. For ten*
prove that comfortable, contenteo
cow* produce morn and for lonier
period*. Sanitary, too. .

tha one beet way to provide *»“

piiture comfort la to Initall
atall* and atanchloni ... the chote*
of leadtnji dairymen. A complete Una
of atall* Including Arched, lover,

Ullklnc Porter. Hoard Type. •»“

other*, and many type* of atanchion*.
Baa «a for your bar* . *

equipment Bead*. _e» •flpS
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FREE EARN
PLANS

If you plan farm build*
ini Improremcnla, drop
Id for a copy of l*oud*
•o’a Bara Plan Boo>.

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 STRASBURG PIKE.
PH. LANG EX 7-5179

LANCASTER, ?A*

STRASBURG OV 7-6002
PH. MA 6-7766LITHE. R. D. 3

V\ teaspoon pepper p’aee half on top of
V, teaspoon oregano, layer. Pour’ about half
crumb ed evaporated milk over onl(
1 small onion, sliced thin Repeat each layer. Sprit
1% cups (1 tall can) evap- Parmesan cheese on \Korated milk Bake 20 minutes aa j,
2 tablespoons gra'ed Par- degree oven. Place tortiaimesan or Romano cheese wedges on top of casserol
1 tomato, cut in 8 wedges Return to oven and con mu

. „
baking 10 minutes longer

Cook' macaroni according * , *

to package directions. Rinse
with hot water and drain. HEARTY BAKED
Place half the macaroni in CHEESE TOMATOES
casserole. Cover with half 4-6 large, firm tomatoes
the Cheddar cheese. Mix salt Vi pound Cheddar cheesepepper and sprink- cubed
le half over cheese. Separate 1 cup toasted bread cubesonion slices into rings and V> teaspoon nutmeg

Home Improvements
Storm Doors. Windows, Jcdlouriea,

Awnings, Roofing, Siding.
'

Carpentry, Roof Coaling

AUTHORIZED RUBEROID APPLICATOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ralph F. Kline
405 S. Broad St. Ph. MA 6-7474

„ Phone Lancaster LO 9-0841
LITITZ, PA.

Visit Our Stand At Hoot’s Community Market
20 years experience in Home Improvement field

Our experience is your safeguard. "Why take chances?


